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Lady UKafs

Here they are,membersof
the EstacadoHigh School
Lady MatadorsBasketball
who capturedthe 2003
District 4-4- A Championship
by defeating the Levelland
High School Lobetteson
Tuesdayevening, February4,
2003, in the 'ibtacadogym by
a scoreof 74-4- 5.

With this victory, the Lady
Mats, 27-- 3, 0--

1 district, cap-
tured thefirsi time champi-
onship in the history of
EstacadoHigh School, and
receiveda bye in this week's
bi-dist- play.

It took twenty-eig- ht years
to happen,but it was an his-
toric momenton Tuesday
evening. The Lady Mats will
play the wimier of a ict

matchupbetweentwo El
Pasoschools. On the other

in
The award-winni-ng

poetwriter, Rayfer Earl'e
Mainor will beginhis now
famous poetryrecital. "Rayer
Earfe Mainor: Ik Preview"in
Texas,with respectanda quick
start, at the church wherehis
fatherandmother Minister
Phillip and MissionaryRosetta
Mainor-Ston-e, attends.The
church is
KeJJyJTejTjpieXhurchoAGod,.jn
Christ of Corsicaria,Texas;He
was presentedon Sunday,
February9, 2003,at noon. He
also hadbook signing of two of
his books: "TributeTo
Blackness" and "A Love Story."

Rayferis the recipient of the
Melvin B. Tolson Memorial
Award 'Ta Excellencein
Creative Literature." He is also
the recipientofThe VassieD.
Wright Authors Award from the
Association For The Study of
Afro-Americ- an Life andHistory.

In Waco, Texas,he haspre-
sentedhis Preview at Baylor
University twice, for TexasState
Technical College and its
TABHE organization, Texas
Association of Black Personnel
in HigherEducation, at
McLennan CommunityCollege,
and the formerlocation of Paul
Quinn College of Waco.

On February28, 1988,Rayer
waspresentedthe key to the
City by then Mayor David
Sibley, and a Proclamation
Honoring February 28 as
"RayferEarl'e Mainor Day,
"recognizingcontributions by

Lubbock In the past few
years,theproperty taxesin
Lubbock havebeenslowly
on the rjse. Oneof the reasons
for this increasein property
taxes is the increasingnumber
of residenceswho pay little or
no property taxes and havea
minute amountof stakein
our community due to deterio-
rating anddilapidatedhousing.
Presently, thereare ,4
approximately 1, 200 families
in Lubbock livmg in these
derelict housesand are paying
virtually nothing in property
tax. However if thesefamilies
were living in homesbuilt by
Habitat forHumanity, they
would bepaying between

--SI ,000 and $1,200a year in
property tax on their home,
helping to evenout theprice
that all Lubbock home owners
pay in property tax.

Habitat for Humanity, a
Christian basedprogram, fos-

ters community partnershipsto
build and rehabilitatehouses
for purchaseby low-inco-

families who participate in the
constructionprojects.Their
goal is to eliminate poverty

Capityre203
District 4-4-A Championship

"Old School" Author

hand, the Levelland Lobettes
played RandallHigh School
in Si-distr-

ict play on Tuesday
evenir i in the Hutcherson
Centerin Plainview.

this outstandingindividual to the
world of literature, as well as for
Dromoting Black awrenessand
Drojecung a positive image in
lis creative writing work."
:iayfer's Preview hasbeenpre-
sentedthroughoutthe United
Spatesas well as throughout Js

Texascolleges anduniversities
including, the University of 1
JNonn lexas, iarjeton btate k

University, Midwesternbtate
University, Midland College,
and a hostof others.

His currentwork, "Old
School" seeksto expressthe
vitality and energyof the Black
expei.enceduring the 60 's and
70 s. "It is a fascinatingremem-
brance of what was, andwhat
could havebeen,adwhat still
irvst be. It's aboutaggression

housing In Lubbock andpro-
vide hopeand new opportuni-
ties fijr working families who
cannotafford homo ownership
without their help. Somecom-
mon misconceptionsoften con-
struedare tnat Habitat houses
reducethe property valueof a
neighborhoodwhile continuing
to hurt the community by tak-
ing property off of the tax
rolls. Neither of thesethoughts
is correct. Studiesdoneon
tow-co- st housing in the United
Stateshave concluded that
thesehomeshaveno adverse
effect on neighborhoodproper-
ty value. In fact, in determin-
ing property value, theprimary
focus is on the condition of the
property for saleand theover-
all condition of the areadevel-
opmentFurthermore,since
thesenew habitat homesare
being constructedin sitesthat
werepreviously vacantlots or
in desperateneedof renova-
tion, the building of thesehabi-
tat homesresults in an increase
in the local sa'sstax basethat
benefits all property tax pay-aj-s.

Thewhole developmentis

Habitat HomesHelp Reduce

Congratulationsto the
Estacado iigh School Lady
Mats for ajob well donethis
year!

Preview
andrage. It's aboutthe struggle,
as well as the pleasureand the
jovs of victory With his own
visual acuity, R.ayfergives a
field of dew in looking at the
social issuesas well as the
music,the sound, the tone, the
style and theuproarof thesetwo
distinr decades,who's truths
andrealities were implanted in
rnie spirit or me times.

biographaedin Interntianal,
Who' Who in Poetry, the
Dictionary of International
Biography, andThe International
Registerof Profiles.Hereat
home, he is biogra1 ;d ;:i Who's
Who ia America South and
Southwest, Personalities of
America,Men of Achievement,
andOut. .anding Youag Men gi
America.

PropertyTax
favorableto all Home owner-
ship hasbeenproven, study
after study to be themost sta-

bilizing influence on communi-
ties, 30 by building thesehabi-
tat homes,not only are we
offering their new inhabitantsa
handup, but we arealsohelp-
ing to reducethe price we all
pay for property tax. By reach-
ing out to one anotherHabitat
for Humanity hasenriched the
Lubbock Community for many
years.They arefirm believers
in human-generosity- , hardwork
and self-relian-ce and believe
that working together to con-
struct a homebuilds respect
andunderstandingamongpeo-
ple.

For more information on
how you can get involved in
Habitat for Humanity and help
reducesubstandardhousing,
contact:

Robin Buckner
Lubbock Habitat forHumanity
P,0. Box 209
LuJ&aek.TX 79404

(80Q 763.4603

Stroyhorn Proposes
Billions In Savings

E-Tex-as Report Callsfor Coiisolidatiotts& Efficiencies

(AUSTIN) Texas
Comptroller Carole Keeton
Strayhorn releasedher bienni-
al report outlining
savingsandadditional revenue
of nearly $3.7 billion, includ-
ing $1.7 billion in general rev-

enue funds, for the next bien-niu- m.

"The mandatedelivered by
the votfs last November
demandsthat tr 3 Legislature
mustresolve this New Year to
get a betterhandle on how it
spendsthe taxpayer'money,"
Strayhorn said. "This yearthe
purse strings are drawn tight
and temptatioas must give
way to necessities.

"The Legislature dug this
hole for themselves.But with
theserecommendations,I'm
handing thema rope. Whether
they use it to start pulling our
economyup or to tie them-
selvesin knots is their
jhoice."

Noting that between1990
and 2001 statespending shot
up more than 131 percent
while population rose byjust
23 percentand having warned
for more than two years that
the upcoming Legislaturejs
fp'ung 9 siifjcantshorifall
Strayhorn said legislators sim-

ply cannot afford to ignore the
179 recommendationsin
Limi ;d Go ernment;
Unlimited Possibilities, her
Texasreport.

The Comptroller's recom-
mendations,pd their corre-
sponding savingsduring the

CensusBureauSurvey
GaugesExtentof Pension
Coverage

A survey beginningin
February will attemptto
measurewhetherthe propor-
tion of U.S. workers covered
by employer-provide-d pension
planshas changedin recent
years.Field representativesof
the CommerceDepartment's
CensusBureau will visit
37,500 householdsin the
Survey of Income and
Program Participation (SIPP).

"It is important that those
selectedparticipate in the
SIPPbecauseresetsfrom this
survey enablepolicy-make- rs

to addressa multitude of criti-
cal issues,"saidAlfonso E.
Mirabal, di ector of the
CensusBureau'sDallas
regional office. "Among these
critical issuesis the preva-
lence of people with lapsesin
health insurancecoverage,
why workers whoseemployer
offers a retirement plando not
participate, the extent to
which people provide regular
unpaid careto a
relative with a long-ter-m ill-

nessandwhether morepeople
enter or exit poverty during a
given year."

tooKinu tor

biennium include:
Merging the TexasRailroad

Commission and the Public
Utility Commissj6n $124
million (and ultimately $18.5
million annually

Making colleges and univer-
sities more accounfablein
their funding requ rts $137
million

Maintaining current eligibili-
ty sandardsfor children's
healthcare programsunder
Medicaid
$282 million

ReformingMedicaid and
retired state employeepre--
scription drug programs--

$165 million
Privatizing the Airraft

Pooling Boardand eliminating
the TexasDepartment of
Economic
Development combined
savingsof $24.4 million

Consolidating the state's24
statehealth and humanservic-es-rela-Ud

agenciesinto five
efficient agencies 09 million

"Soiiie havesaid that our
budget, with its complex
spending formulas and
reqr.'-e-d sxpenses,has
longincebeen'Scrubbed-T--
clean," Strayhorn said. W0ilf
asthe motherof five and
grandmotherof four all of
whom havebeenknown to get
dire behind theirears can
toll you that if you look hard
enough,you can always ?ind
placeto clean."

The survey also tracks
changesin people'sjobs; the
type of work theydo, whether
they are actively looking for
work andtheir educational
level. Respondentsalso may
be asked about othertopics;
such ashow they finance their
own or their children's college
educ tion, disability status,
financial supportgiven to peo-
ple living in otherhouseholds,
pensionplan coverageand fer-
tility history. Since SIPP is
designedto measurechange
over time, selected households
may remain the survey
through 2003.

By law, the CensusBureau
keepsall information about
survey respondentsand their
householdsconfidential.
Households selectedfor the
survey will receive letter
from CensusBureau Director
C. Louis Kincannon.The field
representativeswho conduct
initial interviews carry official
photo identificationcards.
Some follow-u- p interviews
may be conductedby
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Art'tiy 8t
Air For

News
Dustin S. Kloiber has

joined the United States Air
Force underthe Delayed
Entry Program. The program
gives young menandwomen
the opportunityto enlist and
delay going into basicmili-- r

tary training for up to one
year.

Qualified men andwomen
are eligible to receive skill
training, experienceandu to
$20,000 . educationbene-

fits. After completingbasic
-i- ilitary training, airmen
receivespecializedtechnical;
training in one of more than
125 job careerfields.

Kloiber is the sonot Rick"
and Lydia Kloiber of Miami
Ave., Lubbock,Texas.

He is a 2001 graduateof
MontereyHigh School,
Lubbock.

collars anda variety of exciting ,,;

patternsenhancing the cutire
of Jsjrianand China, it's differ;--f
ent, and vevy in right now
uxpenmem,neo;mngjinis
ttcular fhion speak,
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LUBBOCK, TX January
15, 2003 Ticket sales for
the threeperformancesof
LCU's
"MasterFollies", which will
be held duringHomecoming
weekendFebruary28-Mar- ch

1, go on sale today, fhe
theme for this year is THE
GREAT ADVENTURE. ,

Tickets are
on sale in the boxoffice of

.

ticket, information or to order
u'sfrig "credit eari, callthe
Moody Box Office at
(806)720-773-5 daily between
the hoursof 2 and6 pm.
Performancetimesare:

Friday,. February28 at
8:00 p.m. Saturday,March 1

at4:00 p.m.and S:30 p.m.
"Master Follies" is a musi-

calvariety show stagedannu-

ally by the men'sand

TONIGHT.
Oh

GirlScout CookiesAte
Almost Here!

One of SouthPlpins

Tickets Now Out

Sale

th9,M9J?dAudiinuro.or

favorite and --lyoaf x "nticipatod- -

cventswill amveon Friday,
February 14th: Girl Scout'
Cookieswill ; deliveredto
Lubbock! After a month of ini-

tial orders,the first "batclf' of
Girl Scoutcookieswill arrive
in the Caprock Council area.
Over 11.913 casesof cookies
will be distributed to Girl
ScoutTroops at WiHis Moving
and Storage,5701 MLK
Boulevard,today between8
a.m. and 8 p.m. 6,047addition--
al caseswere also delivered to
troops out of town.

"This is truly efficiency at
it's best," saidTina Mann.
Adult DevelopmentProgram
Specialist. "1 he volume of
product coupled with the speed
of distribution is impressive
What is evenmore amazing,is
that we areable to dispense
everything in a single day. We

Follies"
V

women's
social clubsof LCU, and is a
showcaseof studenttalent.
Club membersspen1 long
hoursworking on elaborate
costumesand stagesets in
preparationfor the competi-
tion. In addition,manymore
hoursare spentat musicaland
choreographyreheatoalsto
polish the club performances.
To win "Master Follies" is
perhaps,ttaimot PCYSted.

prize on campus. Since its
humblebeginning's iri'1958.
the show hasgrown to
becomethe largesf student
activity on campus involving
over300 studentsin thepro-

ductioneachyear. Five talent-

ed hosts and hostesseswill
emceethe showand entertain
audiencesbetweenacts.The
show is directedby Shelley
Parnell.

The Next Stags

LENDER

Nothinghelps
acommunitylike

teamwork.

Yeah!!
Lubbock'sGreatest

ChickenFriedSteak
Madefrom Gardski'sOwn SecretRecipe

Hand-breade-d choicecutletcoveredin Gardbki'shomemadecreamgravy. Served
with Texastoastandyour choiceof two sidedishes

could noUiccomolish this with- -

ifthe invaluau.ehojp of the
jpsoplc atWUns Moving and

toroge."
There will be the return of

iglght Girl ScoutCookie
favorites including the popular
Thin Mint, Original Samoa
(carameland toastedcoconut).
Aloha Chips (white fudge,
macadamianuts), theTagalong
(layeredpemiutbutterand
chocolate),the Do-Si-- Do Toat--
meal peanutbutter cremes),the
Trefoil (shortbread),theAll
Abouts (cookie with rich fudge
coaling on the bottom), and the
Ole' Ole' (reducedfat, bite-siz- ed

vanilla cookies with
pecanchips, coconut and cov-

eredin powderedsugar).
Over 4000 Girl Scoutsfor

the CaprockCouncil's eighteen
county areaare selling cookies
now through March 9th. All w

cookies are priced at $3 per

a Proud
estefanaryof

Affirmative Action

By Ikeita Contu (accent""oyer
it) Hinojosa

The SupremeCourt recently
agreedto hear two easesinvolving
my aima mater,the University of
Michigan, to decidetheconstitu-
tionality of considering raceand
ethnicity in the highei-educati- on

admissionsprocess.
In the interestof ournation's

fundamentalprinciples of hard
work, merit andfair and equal
opportunity to compete,the court
shoulduphold affirmative action.

I am a proud beneficiaryof .

affinnative action andproofof its

success.I haveearnedtwo gradu-
ate degrees,influential employ-
ment positions andnumerous
awards.First-han-d experienceas a

jvomanof color has taught me
jhat prejudice is still a significant
barrier, despiteone'squalifica-
tions andthat affirmative action
provides a fair chancefor one's
Abilities to be considered.

My undergraduateexperience
at Texas Tech, one of the three
most competitivepublic universi-
ties in Texas, illustrates why
meaningful diversity is essential
to quality education.Sincemany
of my WestTexas classmates
rarely had personalinteraction
with peopleof color, I suffered
the paradoxicalconsequencesof
tokenism. On the one hand, my
classmatesstereotypedjny views
asrepresentativeof everyonewho
is black or Latino. On the other
hand, they presumed Iwas an
exception to the restof the black
andLatino population becauseI
am smart.

I was at Tboh when the 1996
Hopwood vs. Tsxascourt ruling
resulted in the prohibition of the
useof racein admissionsdeci-

sions, financial aid, scholarships
and studentand faculty recruit-
ment and retention.I recall the
chilling effect it had on our
alreadyracially challengedenvi-

ronment.
Realizing Jiqw policies shape

educational andemployment
opportunities, I pursueda qarear

package Mi all prcoeedsben-

efiting healGin Ocouts.
Cookiesmay be orderedvfy
fax (806 748 076$) or ohOrie
(806 ;45 28551. For more
information, contactGirl
Scoutsof Caprock Council t
806 745 2855.

Girt Scoutsof the USA s
theworld's pre-emine- nt organi-
zation for girlp vith a memtsr-shi-p

of
more than 3.6 million girls and
adults.Today, ?s when founded
in 1912. GSUSA helpsculti-
vatevalues,social conscience
and self-estee-m in young girls
while teachingthen critical life
skills thatwill enablethem to
succeedas adults. In Girl
Scoutingand it special girl-onl- y

environmentgirls discover
the fun. friendship andpower
of girls together.

in advocacy. I cho 5 to attend
Michigan Law largely because,as
proud as I am tc be a Texan, I

w Jited to keepMichigan from
becomingTexaswith respectto
affinnative action.

Michigan Law showedme
meanings diversity at its best.
Sincestudentsof color were rep-

resentedin numberssignificant
enough to showcaseour internal
group diversity, I was free to be
myself. I becamean outspoken
affinnative action suppcsras a
graduates'tiidenf.ndilipssue.is ,

now.p4artqf mydprgfesbjonal
focu&rin Washington,D.C.

Affirmative action opponents
tend to championso-call- od color-

blindnessin the nameof individ-
ual rights and merit. But affirma-
tive action focuseson both indi-

vidual rights andmerit by looking
at a qualified applicantas a
whole, To fully appreciatenn indi-

vidual, we must take all aspectsof
herHents, ideasand uniqueness
into account.

Likewise, merit is not simply a
numeric calculation. Scnoolsdo
not admit standardizedtest scores
and gradepoint averages,just as
they do not admit racesand eth-

nicities. They admit people.
The SupremeCourt can exer-

cise constitutional leadershipby
upholding one of
the most important civil-righ- ts

policies of our era. In considering
affirmative action, let us not for-

get thatat the time of my parents'
birth, Jim Crow segregationwas
alive andwell, andblackswere
still legally consideredsecond-clas-s

citizens.
My generationis the first to be

bom into a society in which equal
opportunity approachest realiz-
able goal.Unlike racism and sex-

ism, affirmative action recognizes
thatpeopleof color and women
belong beside,not below, every-

one else.
Allow us afair and equal

opportunity to con.pite, and we'll
take it from there.

Ikeit Canut (accent"" overu)
Hinojosaearnedbothher law
degreeand hermasterof
social work degreefrom the
University of Michigan and was a
steeringcommittee
memberof the Law Studentsfor
Affirmative Action, a defendant-interven- or

in the

admissions suitagainsther law
school.She is currently employed
at the National
Women'sLaw Center,a member
of tlje Americansfor a Fair
Chanceconsortium. She
can bereached,at nmnrojpro-gregsivo.Qs-g.

Q Ikeita Cintu
(ascentH f overu) Htoojoga

JAY'S
COOKER
by Clarissa Jay

The NewHopeBaptistChurcli, 2002
Birch Avenue, is the "ChurchWhere
H'BeopleReally Care" andRev.

Billy R Moton is thepastor.The
doorsofNew HopeBaptist Church
arealways oncnfor nayaonewho
maybelooking for a
churchhome.So if yoaare looking
for" one, do attend this coming
Sunday.We believe youwill happy
for doing so,

ServicesbeganlastSunday morning
with SundaySchool, beginningat
9:30 a.m. with all teachersat thw

postofduty. It wasYouth Sunday,and
theseyoungpeopledid awonderful
job in Sunday School. We thankGod
for ouryoungpeopJ? After receiving
thirty minuesof instruction, all
teachers?ind studentsmcrchedto
the mainauditoriumsinging Godls
praises.High pintsof the morning
lessonweregiven r 3erprayer.

The morninpdevotion was led by
youngpeoplefrom theYouth
Departmentandwereassistedby the
PraiseTeam. ThankGod for the
youngpeople.God is able.

TheYouth Choirmarchedin the
morning devotion singing out of their
hearts andsouls.What atime! Altar
prayerwasofferedAfter the singing
ofa selectionby theYouth Choir,
scripta.v was readby SisterJoVonna
Davis.Prayerwas given
by BrotherJanuille White. TL .ewas
anotherselection.Te responsive
reading,wasdone with thecpr.grega-fno-n

sMricliiig and led jbyvBrolher
jQuintonattersonThetmomjng
hymn, "hi The Sanctuary',waissung
by thecongregation.

PastorMoton gavehis weekly
pastoralobservation. He leaves the
congregation ith somethingto inink
aboutduring ba,upcomingweek,

After the ringing ofanotherselec-

tion by theYouth Choir, PastorMoton
deliveredthemorningsermon.

An invitation to discipleship was
extendedto the congregatioaThe
morning announcementsweremade
by Sister KeeAunaMitchell. Sister
KhadejahPerkins welcomedall visi-

tors.

. Thereareimny in thecommunity
whoare ill at this report Here are the
namesof somethiswriter hasmade
known overthe pastweeks.Theyare
SisterRosieReddic, Raymond
Stovall, fatherof SisterDorothy
Stovall; SisterMarionAlien, Sister
Magei Runnels,SisterDorothy
Diamond,BennyJohnson,who is a
cousinof SisterPerican McDaniel,
and Sister Nicole llsnderson.

If you know of anyonewho is
shut-i- n, pleaseadvisethis column.
You mayevencall (806) 744-41-27 if
youhaveanyone whois shut-i- n

Let usnot forget die Pastor'sAid
ofNew H openBaptistChurch,who
will sponsoratnbuteto Motherson
May 11, 2003,which is Mother;
Day. A bookletwill bepublished to
give honoror Mbute aswell asmem-
ory to Mothers. If you are interested
in participating, call SisterCallie
Howard

If you mi"s attendingchurchservices
for anyreason,tune in to the New
HopeBroadcastoverRadio Station
KJAK, 9Z7 FM, on Sunday from
1130a.m. until 1230p.m.

SisterKatie Parkswill speakat the
TJ.PattersonLibrary on Monday
evening, February24, 2003. begin-
ning at 7:00p. m Shewill presenta
programcalled"Determination
Brings Prosperity." SisterPrks is the
authorof "RememberWhen?A
History ofAfricanAmericansin
Lubbock,Texas."For more informa-
tion, call the PattersonBranchat
(806)767-330- 0,

If you have anevent about something
you want others to know about,put it
in this column, "ibu may sendyour
eventto: "Ruby JtysCorner, R0. Box
2553,Lubbock,Texas 79408. Wfett

"wan love to knowof t hosew ho are
lebretingbirthdays.
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Bethel
African Methodist Episcopal

Church
2202 SoutheastDrive

806-744-75- 52

Pastor'sstudy 806-741-02-08

dpoebethelaol.com

Intercessory Prayer8:30am

ChurchSchool 9:30am

Morning Worship 10:50am

EveningWorship 6:00pm

WednesdayBible. Study
12:00 Noon 6:00pm

"God OurBather,ChristOurRedeemer
MfuiOurBrotnej?'

Pastor: Danny R. Poe

emkj

g

For a couple of months or
more I nave chided thewhite male
oi America for political social
economic,etc. sins of omission
(Sins that results from a failure to
act) and commission(Those sins
which are carried out by actions)
in their relationshipwith their
black brothersin America.

In my own way I have tried to
reiteratethrough simplicity of
heart and soul and the kind of
tropes that would stir the readers
of the SouthwestDigest to a sense
of onenessas human beings. I
believe certain causesand actions
in the life of humansare willed by
the SupremeBeing for continued
human developmentwhether it is
spiritual or physical.

The buying and selling of
slaves,whetherthey were blacL or
white, was evil and cuat a blight
on America. Huwever, I believe it
was a necessaryevil at the tiniu
for the economicand social deve-
lopment of a country to be free
from all types and foims of
bondageand oppression.

From the yokes of oppression

TheOutreachPrayerBreafast
"ForgivenAs We Forgive"
Matthew 6:12

This is not directly the
Chiistmas story, but very
important.And forgive us our
sinssjust as we have forgiven
thosewho have sinnedagainst
us. This prayer that Christ
taught frequentlyoverlooked
by those seeking to by pass
thir impoahtwOrdAlidfori
give Tls6urTmsvjustias;w,
Save fotiivrnKoWhhtv
sinned against us.
Unforgivenessis a good way
to break up our ministry and
anything you have going.
Mark 11:25-2-6.

And when ou standpray-
ing forgive, ii you hav . ought
against any: that your Father
also which is in heaven, may
forgive your sins.

Musician
Wanted
St. Matthew's

Baptist Church
ContactRev.

EdwardCanady
for more

information.
744-244- 5

Friendly
Poetsfrom
Lubbock
Soughtin

Free
Contest

A $1000 grand prize is being
offered in a special religious poetry
contest sponsoredby Friendly Poets
Society, free to everyone. There are
over SO prizes in all, totaling $5,000.

To enter, sendone poam of 21

lines or less to Pree Poetry Contest,
2255 N University Pkwy Ste 15 196.

Provo, Utah 84604. Or eater online at
www.friendlypoft5.com.The deadline
for entering is March 5.

Poemsmaybe written on any sub-

ject, using any style, as long as there is
a spiritual inference.A typical poem
might be a love poem,-- er nature poem,
one that inspires the reader.

Be sure your name ami address
appearson tfee page wfch ym poem. A
wteMrlsHtt wfll be seatta all eftKM$

our forefathers were able to
acquire land, build cities, institu-
tions of higher learning, banks,
medical schools,and murh, muh
more to help America progress
where it is today. The black church
of yesterdaysoughtand demanded
the bestof black Americans. From
my comwiuniontherewas "charac-
ter passing" at the Annual
Conference.If your characterwas
of such that it did not meet the
"holy and righteous" test, you
were left without a church and
sanctioned.The preacherwas
expected and charged to help lift
the peopleto a life ofexcellency.

This standard ofhigh lming
did not rest exclusively wifn the
preacher-- At the Quarterly
Conferencethe churchmembers
life Were robustly callTo high
moral standardsand ethical living.

I realize that thereJTis a new
generationof black Americans.
This generation as a wholb does
not seem to understand;0r do
they reactpositively tqhepremise
that they are standing on the
shouldersofthose who havestied
sweatblood and tearsso that their
generationmayhavea better life.
How quickly has this generation
of blacks soldtft&iand and played

But if you do not forgive,
neitherwill your Fa'herwhich
is in heavenforgiye your sins.
Don't do a lot of churchwoxk
with out a forgiving heart.
They will be uselessand wfch
no value at all. Is theresome-
one in your congregationthaf
you may enJike? Is there one
you envy? Get it straight.And
cur Cod will hearyou. The
words says--He walk-D-id you
get a Gift, last year which did
not come up to the one?you
gave the yearbefore, and you
held that against that person
all cf the year 2002. Waiting
to ee if she comes through
witn that gift equal of value.

My goodpeople Christmas
hasgone for anotheryear, but
nlease remember3 ou don't it
a price tag on a real gift.
When it's given out of love,

Psalms25:19

the "prodigal son?" Little uo thy
know iht the man who owns the
lard i: the boss.Ths lack of funds
and property in todayvs America
put you at nsk of being a modem
day slave.

We would enc arageyoung
black Americans to be all that you
can be. However, in your being,
you must not forget the past or
neglect the present in anticipation
of the future. My generation is
standingon the Solid Rock who is
Jesusand my generation believes
that all else is sinking sand.

We believe that every man
must take care of his family. We
believe that you must work and
work is mandatedby God. We
believe that you must share with
your partner that you havechosen
for life and not be dominating. We
believe that drugs are evil and
pushedby agents of Satanto
destroythe hope,dreamsand aspi-
ration of thosewho could be lead-
ers in the present generation, We
believe that a personwho sell
drugs to othersfor tbeir own grati-
fication and causeothers to go
astray should pay the harshest
penalty that the law allows.

We would encourageyoung
black males in this month of cele

it's priceless.The only price-
less wondrousgift ever given
was JesusChrist,Our Lord!

Forgiveness is healing for
the body. As we wrap our
gifts, pray fro all of thoseevil
minds, cancer,high blood,
stiff knees,back trouble,
bUgar, depressed,heart bro-
ken, blind, hungry, drug
addiction and dealers,pimps
and prostifuiesV'the-- u lave'd
and others, Pray br peacein
the world. Now, please
remember, that's wnVUe
came.That it may be peaceon
earth. Goodwill

to all men.
What's on your heart?Yqu

have a few "pre daysandyou
will be given a deansheet.
What'syour plans?

Fromall or us, to all of you,
may each have most

Free, Free,Free

7

bration of Black V ,tory to be dili-?- nt

in aM things. Take care of
your children. Don't molest or
neglect ur children. They are

of you! God frowns on such
ehavior, CPS cts, the District

Attorney's office prosecutes,and
someonwin the penal system is
looking for a nr v "girlfriend."
Don't get deep in debt with credit
cards for they are the new legal
"loan shark" way of putting peo-
ple into slavery. Don t get all
broke up becauseyou can'tdrive a
vehicle with those pretty wheels.
There is a price to be paid when a
young black maledrivesa $45;0CO
SUV and doesnot have a job. He
soon will join others in the Texas
Criminal Justice Systenand
become theslave of Mr. Gilmore.

Ve encourage youngblack
males to give your best to
America. This is your country.
Serve your country well by being
a volunteer.Own a pice of the
rock! Vote! Join a political party
and learn how it works! F;nd out
why the MAN would raise a half a
million dollars to be elected to a
job that pays $160,000 a year in
the U.SvHouseof Representatives!

ProsperousNew Year! The
members of the Outreach
Prayer Breakfast invites you
to write to us at the following
address:Outreach Prayer
Breakfast,2132 East 30th
Street, Lubbock, Texas
79404.

Let us start off the New
Year with our drive by prayers
when we go to and fro in our
community. You ,can. io.;wlJ
by driving by our scho61sarid
churches am1. pfW. Wdr'is
able!

SisterDorothy Hood, presi-
dent; Sister Christen
Burleson, vice president; nd
SisterJoyceRoss,secretary.

"Considermine enemies;for They aremany,and they hateme with cruel hatred:"

Psalms31:4
"Pull me out of thenet that they havelaid privily for me for thbuiart

Job3:19; " ,. ,
..-

-, .' . ,
.L;,;';;,,.,.

"The smalland greatarethere;andtheservant is'free ffdm Kislrnltste". 7 rr
TheEmancinationProclamationof eighteensixty three.

' " . .

Said the?2warefree, free, free.
ARE WB?
How canwe be when we haveto fight to vote,
Fight'to work, eventight to go to church.

Fight to go to school,but not to plow the mule.
Fight from the backof the store but not to sweepthe floor.
Fight to protect our life but not to live in strife.

Thewhip is gonebut the fight rageson; ;

Sameas in eighteensixty three, but only with a
precautionarydegree.

Until we all join handswith love for eachother, we are
not sisters

And brothers. ; -

No one canenterHeaven'sgate if their heartsarefilled :

With hate.
Jesussaidwe must beas one and that isright,
AH, menare filthy rags in God'seyesight. '

AwakenFellow Americans,dontbe up-tig- ht.

We don'twant to fight,
We wantto enjoy our freedomwith you,
And live together assisterandbrother, ;' Hlf :

!

With only love for eachother.
Fret, Iree,Free.v ,
Ganitjbe? .

T
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In Remembrance..

BIEk.
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McKiniey Harris

Funeralserviceswere held
tor McKiniey Harris last
Tuesday.February4, 2003 at
AlexanderChapelCb-ic- of
God in Christ with ElderDonald
Sandersofficiating!

Arrangementswere underthe
direction of Brock'sSouth Plains
5'uneralDirectorsof Lubbock.

. ;., Mr. Harris died Saturday,
February 1,2003.

He was born February22,
1935, in Coolidge,Texas,

He is survived by a brother,
Willie ofAustin, Texas;and four
sisters: Diley Ann CollYs and
Dorothy Jenkins,both or'
Lubbock,Texas, andLiuise Hall
and MargaretSanders,bothof
Fort Worth, Texas.

KH

Vera High

Hereford, Texas Services for
Vera High of Hereford wereheld
last Thursday, Februar' 6, 2003, rt
theTrinity Fellowship Church with
the Tlev. William Johnson officiat-
ing.

Burial was held in West Park
Cemetery under thedirection of
Parkside Chapel Funeral Home of
I ubbock.

Shedied I iday, January31,
2003.
I tJSfnanSn.,1945, in
Gonziuje JTjpxasarufynarried
Clarence High on December21,
1962 in Hereford. Shewasa home-mak-er

ai.Ja member ofMount
Sinai Baptist C.iUich'.

Shi is survived by her husband,
Clarence High; a son, Clarence, Jr.
of Hereford, Texas;three daughters:
TeresaJac' sonof Hereford, Texas,
aud Laurie and ShashinaHigh, both
of Amarillo, Texas; five brothers:
Elijah Steemer,Jr. of Woodland,
Texas,Charles Steemerof Sar
Antonio, Texas,George andJimm
Ray Steemer,both of Houston,
Texas,andDavid Dean Steemerof

By Nikki Burns

Special to the NNPA from the
Mississippi Link

JACKSON, Miss. NNPA) In
September, President Bush chal-
lengedworld leadersat the United
Nations General Assembly to adopt
a resoluiion that would deal with
Iraq's failure over the last 1 1 years
tp comply with resolutionsor stand
asideas theUnited Statesacted.

After running into resistance,the
United States as been revamping
its initial proposal,which would
strengthen U.N. weapons inspec-
tions, declare Iraq in "material
breach"of its obligations to elimi-
nate nuclear, chemical and biologi-
cal weapons,and threaten"serious
consequences"if it fails to cooper-
atewith inspectors.

Despite the nightly newsupdates
of the looming possibility of war
With Iraq, to a recent poll
conductedby the Joint Center for
Political and EconomicStudies,
only 6 percent of Blacks in America
see the war as a key concern and
only 19,2 percent of them support
it.

"African-American- s, like the rest
of the population, ara vjry con-earn- ed

about terrorism, said Eddie
N, Williams, president of Joint
Cantor. "Our poll shows,however,
that they are still not convincedby
the administration'spush for a war
with Iraq."

The poll, whleh was'conducted
betweenSept 17 and Oct. 21 and

1,647 adults aroundthe
aoujtfry (850 of which were

mrfiked the
first time Joint Center asked

to rata the
United Nations and the leadership
ojfapaoifte foreign countries includ- -

Luling, Tisxas; ssviw sisters; Bdbbic
Brew- -- of Fort Worth, Tbxas,Anrile
Mac smith ofSanAntonio, Texas,
Niece Steamer,Evelyn Steorr.er,
JessieMonroe and Vvbnneaer
Johnson,all of Houston,Texas-- and
SLerrel Steemc Df Ion-rales-

, Txas;
and live grandchildren.

?.,mr,', aJl

Engelincr Hilliard

Lovington, N.M. Funeral ser-

vices wereheld for Engdiiner
Hilliard last Wednesdayafternoon,
February5, 2003, at Smith-Roger- s

Chapel wih theRev. DunVaughn
officiating.

Ms. Hillidt d died Friday, January
31,2003.

Shewas born December26,
1941, in Orville, Alabama. Her hus-

band,HenryHilliard, died in 1 977.
SheIs survived by sevenchil-

dren: Brenda Hilliard, Lillie Mie
Paya;,Henry Hilliard, III, Artavian
Hilliard and Terome Hilliard, all of
Lovington, N M., JamesHilliard of
Lampasas,TexnsandJohnnie
Hilliard of SanJose,California; her
fiance,JessieJacksoncf Lovington,
N.M.; two sisters,Alma Fice of
Jamaica,N Y. andBessieVarghnof
Orville, Texas,four brothers: David
andEddie Starks, both of
Cleveland, Ohio, SamStarksof
Virginia andJerry Starks of
Lovington, N.M. ; 21 grandchildren
andfive

fcverynJones
' Matador, Texas Funeral ser-

vicesfor Evelyn Marie Joneslast
Saturday afternoon, I ebruary8,
2003, at the F;-- st BaptistChurch in
Matadorwith Rev. J. H. Fordy pas-

tor oi the Greater St. I ike
MissionaryBaptist Church of
Lubbock,officiating.

Burial washeld in the East
MoundCemeteryunderthe direc-
tion of Seigler Funeral Lome of
Matador.

Ms. Jonesdied Saturday,
February1, 200j.

Shewas bornNovember 22

mg Cuba, Israel, Mexico, Pakistan
andSaudi Arabia.

"African-America-ns are rarely
polled on foreign affairs issues
unrelated to Africa and we felt it
was important to get their views,"
said David A. Bositis, a senior
research associateat the Joint
Center, who supervisedthe survey.
To a large degree, theyexpressed
similar sentimentsas the general
population."

The Joint Center, a non-partisa- n,

non-prof- it organization, which con-

ducts researchandanalysis on pub-

lic policy issuesof concern to
African-America- ns and other
minorities,also surveyed 850 mem-
bers ofthegeneral population.

The survey was fielded shortly
after Labor Day and the start of the
political season when many
American's usually start to pay more
attention to what is said by their
elected dfficialft and thosehoping to
replace them.

However, the media put coverage
of the midterm electionson te
back burner and gave the
Washington, D.C.areasniper and
Iraq mot of its attention. National
issuessuch as

jobs, poverty, homelessness,
hunger) and terrorism topped
African-American- s' list as the most
importantproblem facing the coun-
try today.

Whites and the general popula-.4ion-Hst-ed

world affairs (foreign
policy, terrorism, world ecqnomy,
lack of leadership, war) asthe main
problem facing America, with
employment and ecSnomy a distant
second. Billiard L. Lackey, a history
professor at Jackson State
Univaraity, said that one of thfe rea-so- ns

Blacks aren't strongly in sup.
port of a war with Iraq anddon't see
it as akey concern is "we always

1954 in Matador. Sim graduated
from MatadorHigh School in 1972.
Aftoi graduating,sharosidadin
Lubl vtck and worked atTexas
Instruments for more than20 ynars;

Ms. Jonesworked asa teachers
--ossisfr,ntat LoscoeWilson. -
Elementary School until her ueath.
Shr wasa memberof theGreater
St Luke PaptistChurchIr Lubbock
where Rev, J. H. Ford is pastor.

She is survived by hermother,
Algaree Jonesof Matador, Texas.

Alma Sada'Ser

Funerai servicesfor Alma D.
Saddlerwere held lastFriday morn-
ing, January31, 2003,,atthe Ossie
Curry Funeral Home Chapel with
Elder Willie Barberofficiatingj

Burial was held in theCityiu
LubbockCemetery underthe direc-
tion of OssieCurry FuneralHome.

Mrs. Saddler died Tuesday'
January28, 2003.

She wasborn DeccmbenJM,
tyl5, in MountPleasant,Texas.She

--was marriedto Raymond Saddlerin
1957, m Covis, N. M. He preceded
her in death in 1989. She moved to
Lubbock fifty-fiv- e yearsago from
Mount Pleasant.A hSmemaker, she

vwas a memberof MdTmTGilead
BaptistChurch.
: She is survived by a brother,
jerry Wallace of Hereford, Texas;
and two sisters,WilUe Mae Rhymes
andRosieLee Scott, bothof Mount
Pleasanr,Texas.

To advertise
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.think that it is somebodyelse's
problem."

"White people startedit, White
people know what they are doing "

"and White peopleare manipulating
it,; so it's their problem. It's not a
vary profound analysis...,"said
Lackey.

Lackey said in 1970, when sev-

eral people werekilled and wound-
ed after the National Guard was
Orderedto the campus of Kent State
to silence the protestsof those who
disagreedwith PresidentNixon's
ocders to bomb Cambodia, a
reporterasked him if Jackson State

uderts1were equally as upseiover
the bombing.

- "1 said no, they couldn't care
less, We cate when It comesto us
about goiD? to war, aboutAfrican-Ameri-ca- ns

activelyparticipatingin
war and being shot, but other than
that, there
is no particular interest in these
thjngs," said Lackey.

For example, whenasked if ter-

rorism alone was the most impor-
tant problefh facing the country, 17

percent of Blacks said yes, com
paredto 27 percentof Whites and
24 percent of the general popula-
tion.

Since the September1 1 attacks,
the employmentrate and the econo-
my has taken some strong hits,
causingBlacks to assessthe situa-
tion morepersonally thanWliltds.

If Blacks are generally more
concernedwith "day-tq-d-ay living
and less about the big picture,1
Lackey said, its becauseBlacks are
still struggling in a lot of other
areas,.The engine of history is a
strugglebetween the haves and the
have not& If the havesare looking
ejsewhere,it only mmm that they
aresatisfied.

Blacks Less Interestedin Iraq; More
Concernedwith Jobs,Economy

according

surveyed

Afan-Aniericaas- ),

AMcnu'Amaricans

employmentecono-
my

Strengthortodau
kove

PersonalResponsibly
continued

Only the naive, those in denial

or tliose who promote racism
would say that racism is not
alive ani well in our rountr.
Thepoint Inm making is that in

spite of racism, class-is-m, sex

ism oi any other
"ism" you would
claim, people who Divine
want to succeedwill
succeed.We do not far superior

have to allow racism
civil

to be the shackle that

holds us back. Racism ever

has becomean easy
excuse to embrace

privilege is

than

rights could

be.

rather than taking personal
responsibility for our circum-'stance- s.

Jesuscachesus the importance

of personal responsibility in the

Sermon on the Mount. "Not

everyc.iewho saysto me, 'Lord,

Lord,' will enterthe kingdom of
heaven; but he who does the
will of my Fatherwho is in
heaven" (Matthew 7:21). There

were thosewho werecalling for

the Lord to save them who had

not beenobedientto Him. They

'ere expecting to be saved
becausethey knew about Jesus.

Yet. they had not done what
was required of them. They had

not taken care of their personal

responsibility. They expected
'God to overlook meir willful

keglejt.aMJganyway.

service

Tomorrow
The Lord doesn'tphy those
games.Don't kid yourself, 'ht
Bible says, "Do no: bedeceived,

Cod is not niockediforwhatever
a man sows, this he will also
reap." (Galatians 0:7). Personal
responsibility for our circum-

stances cannotbe passedto
another,it is ours to care for.

The point that I find it
necessaryto continue
to preach is the fact
that divme privilege is

far superior than civil

rights could ever be. I
alsofind that theclaim

for civil rights, many
times, putsus in a vie

tim status and makesblaming
othersfor our woes a choice
easily made. All of those who

are children of the Most High
God of Heaven a; not victims,

we are victors. We have over-

come orvill overcome every
foe, every obstacle,every cir
cumstance,through and by the

powerof Godwho works might-

ily in His people (Colossians
1:29). We must stop allowing
the vocal victims the opportuni-

ty to convince us that '"e should

be victims. Remember,misery
loves company.

Aunt Hattie's children hav a

heritage of faith (seeActs 8: 26-4-0).

We brought it to America
on the skve ship. Our faith in

the Almighty hassustainedrs in

is our passion.

At IMC yok cktttsfirst.

struggle, and we overcame
through me power of Him who

lives in us. As children of God

we rinnot climb back in that
nolo of s&Jf-ujgradati- on and
self-decepti- on by believe that
we are still victims. WE OVER-

WHELMING CONQUER
(Romans 8:38). Let's stop the
brainwaning that takes place
by public figures, celebrities
and politicians. Let's accept the

truth from God a word that
teaches us who we truly
are.Then we will have strength
for today and assuredlyhope
for tomorrow.

Grace and peace

Gerald P. Jackson
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Aaglt wound us eck nd everyday, but oncein a whJe you set to meatoneup-doi-e. Anjb it the Patient

ServicesManas assignedto the EmersencyCenter at UMC. You may have seen ber singing along in the

borrow at the Wayne Wewten concert, enjoying the CAtri4kunent oi Lucille ER andDeti Arnezat the Jwy

lewte Tete&on, or evenhiWns it big on ber Favorite slot machinein Lat Vegas. But the (act is. Anita wajtahs

over at the patients aat thqir (amsly membersM UMC fte they are part of her laaiy. TUs very humble

GwndttOtbw oi tsW alwys malcet It her OfMfen te put the needsof others first. Aafta's 9& a3with aS

W 4mr mmhm, It to eminethat at UMC yeu Wffie first.
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GettingHookedon Fish
(N PS) The waves ot
Health reports coming in
about seafood have con-
vinced many people to make
fish a regular part of their
diets. Yet studies show at
least25 percr r--t of Americans
don't eat any seafoodat all
and most people who do eat
fish eat very little. That's an
unfortanate statistic, say doc-
tors, becausethe benefits of
seafoodare far-reachi-ng and
havebeenwell documented.

For example, a study
found a group of adults who
ate one serving of fish a day
lost 22 percentmore weight
than a group of adultswho
ate no fish at all. Losing
weight lowers a person's
chanceof heart attack,stroke
andother conditions.

It's thought seafood helps
curb people'sappetitesby
ending "stop eating" signals

to the brain, via a hormone
called leptin. As oi yet, scien-
tists he ve beenunableto sim-

ulate leptin's effect with sup-
plementsor injections.

So how can we gee more
seafood in our diet?
Nutritionists suggesta num-
berof ways, including:

Breakfast-- Smokedsalmon
on bagelsor toast can be a
delicious and nutritious way
to startyour day. Too many

FreshTomatoesTonight?
(NAPS) When you realize
how good tomatoes arefor
you, you'll enjoy their good
flavor even more. Florida
tomatoes are in seasonright
now, and they're loaded with
lycopene,a powerful antiox-
idant that helps keep us
healthy!

You get the full benefits of
lycopene in Fish Fillets with
FreshTomato Sauce,a color-
ful dish that is low in fat and
very easy o make.

Want more information on
how lycopenecan help pre-
vent heart disease,cancerand
age-relat- ed blindness? Visit
www.floridatomatoes.org or,
for a free leaflet, send a
stamped self-address- ed busine-

ss-size envelopeto the
Florida Tomato Committee,
4401 E, ColonialDr., PO Box
140635, Orlando, FL 32814-063- 5.

FISH FILLETS WITH
FRESHTOMATO SAUCE
4 flounder or other thin, mild-flavor- ed

fish fillets (about 6
ounceseach)
12 teaspoonsalt, divided
14 teaspoonground black
pepper,divided

SO

carbs in bagelsand brep?
Try mixing the salmon with
scrambled eggsor have it
with somecantaloupe.The
fish is high in heart-heaUh-y

antioxidants and polyunsatu
rated fats. Consumerscan
buy salmonthat hasbeenvac-
uum sealedfrom companies
such as Salrrulux.The manu-
facturer has theDuPont
SureLock" Sealon its pack-
aging, meaningit is air-tig-ht

and its integrity is guaran-
teed.

Lunch The age-ol- d

favorite tuna fish sandwich is
a great way to grab a serving
of fish in the middle of the
day. Try spicing up your tuna
with somehot sauce,
or addinga crunchwith diced,
freshvegetables.Put the tuna
on whole wheat breadand
you've got a healthy serving
of protein, a ioxidunts and
grains, all in onesandwich.

Dinner Try grilling or
broiling fresh fish with a dash
of lemonandpepper.To keep
the "fishy smell" from perme-
ating your house,boil a stick
of cinnamonwhile the fish is
cooking. If you don't want to
cook fish, try adding
anchovies oi sardinesto your
salad.The fish areconvenient
to keep in the house andthey
packa nutritional punch.

1 tablespoonolive oil
1 medium onion, jut in thin
wedges(about 1 cup)

2 teaspoonschoppedgarlic
1 pound fully ripened fresh
Florida tomatoes,coarsely
chopped about2 cups.)
14 cup sliced blackolives
1 teaspoonItalian seasoning

Sprinkle fish fillets lightly
with half of the salt andblack
pepper; set aside. In a large
skillet, heatoil over medium-lo-w

heat; add onionand gar-
lic; cook and stiruntil tender,
about5 minutes.Stir in toma-
toes,olives, Italian seasoning,
and the remaining salt and
pepper;cover and simmer
until tomatoesrelease their
juices, about 5 minutes.
Arrange fish fillets in a single
layer on top; cover and sim-

mer until fish is opaquein the
center,about 5 minutes. With
a spatuia, transfer fish fillets
to servingplates; spoonFresh
Tomato Sauceon top. Serve
over rice, if desired,
Yield: 4 portions
Per portion: 239 calories, 34g
protein, 7g fat, lOg

Ifyou would like to submita recipe ofyour own,

pleasemail it to theSouthwestDigest, P.O. Box
2553,Lubbock, Texas 7940$or bring it by the

SouthwestDigest office at902 East23rdStreet. If
you would like, you may also sendapictureofyour-

selfpr lectureoftheprepareddish.
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In Cinque?
'' by RcncttaW.Howard

As a child, ; often heardthe
saying, "People who live in glass
housesshould not throw stones."
Personally, as the talk of war esca-
lates,I feel as though I am living in
a glasshouseand the statusof our
'homelandsecurity literally fright-.en- s

me. Somehow, i fcal that 1 am
not alone, asthe latest polls in
Americaare showing that 75 of
Americansdo not want war It
seemsthat about 90 of the coun-
tries in the world do not want to be
a part of a war. Americanand
Britui leadersarc the only heads
of state, it appears, whoare ready
to do battlewith SuddamHussein.

SaddamHussein's spokesman
hasbeenquoted assuggestinga

' symbolic confrontation between
PresidentBush of the United Slates
and Husseinof Iraq. This mrj have

by
Foi severalmonths no,,, politi-

cal analysts from both majorpar-
ties and the media havepushed the
argument i.;at PresidentBush end
tne Republicansachieved an
u-- iprecedentedvictory in this
November's Congressional elec-

tions. Only hours after the polls
closed, tor example, Bush'spress
secretaryAri Fleischerannounced,
"It is a big victory," Tony Coelho,
Al Gore's 2000 campaignchair-
man,agreed."The White took a
hugegamble; they rolled the dice,
and it worked," Coelho saidwith
apparent admiration. Bush"got his
mandate, he pot his victory and
now he cangovern for two years."

Republicansattributedtheir vic-;ori- es

to President Bush's"personal
popularity." Of the twenty-thre- e

Congressional districts Bushvisit-
ed to support Republicancandi-
dates,21 of their, won. Out of 16
SenatecandidatesBush cam-

paignedwith, twelve won.
From the vantagepointof politi-ea- l
history, the Republicans seemed

justified to declare thatthey had
won a "mandate to govern." For
over a century, the party whose
sandidatewas elected president
almost always lout seatsin both the-Hous-

of Representativesand the
Senatetwo years later. This was
true even for popular presidents,
like Elsenhowerand Johnson.
Reagan, for example, won a land-
slide victory for in
1984,but the Democratsregained
control of the Senatetwo years
later. Democrats remainedin the
majority in both housesof
Congreti until 194. B picking up
teatsin both the House and the
Senate,Buih. hadaccomplished

no oto1 Republicansince
TheodoreRoosevelt had done,
bMkinlSOa.

However,don't believe the f

Rapublieanhype. In reality, there is
abiolBlly no mandate for the

regime.
First, let's count the votes,

boyt 77 million Americans cast
votes lastNovember in 435 House

ad 34 Senateraces.A shift of only
53d)00 votes, accordingtojhe

tolhiagtonPost, would havegiven
the Damocrafs 51 Senateseatsand
ejcuuhujsdcontrol. Republicans
tow control about52 percenjtof
thsHome seats,and aboutone-ha-lf

of the stategovernorships hardly
a "mandate

The hidden story of the 2002
elections was the dramatic break
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beena crack, but right now it looks
as tb:ugh it couldbe the solution
to someof the problem. But, what
if the actual confrontationof
armies take"r'ace,and true to the
words of Sti' m Hussein, the
United Statesis attacked by Iraq or
North Korea, just how safe are we
here in theUnitedStates.

Safety at this point in the
Congressional deoatesshould be
the focal poinx of the possible
consequencesof attacking Iraq.
Homeland security hould have
beenon the drawing boardbefore
any debat'3 tooK plac, How co
we, the everyday run of the mill
citizens protectourselves from
missile attacks?Where are the
shelters? Will thosebombshelters
or tornado sheltersof earlier years
suffice during a glo' al confronta-
tion'' Whatprecautionsdo we need
to take other thanstaying away
from tali buildings, largebridges,
nuclearplants and otherhazardcas
places?Do we haveany idea as to
whemerthere is somenational
defensemechanismnearus to help
to protectus if we are attackedor
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Election 2002; "Why the Democrats

Manning
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through registered bythird parties,
hi California, 13 percentof the
total vote went to third parties.
According io historianGerald
Home, this was "the largesttotal'
received by California thiid parties
"since 1913." Green "arty guberna-tort- e'

candidatePeterCamejo won
five percent of the statewide vote.
Even more impressively, Camejo
received lb.4 percent of the vote in
SanFrancisco, a highertotal than
Republican candidate Bill Simon,
m Alameda County, Camejo won
nearly 1 1 percentof the vote.

In NewYork, the progressive
Working Families Partywon
85,000 votes in the gubernatorial
racev two percentof the overall
statewide vote. Frequently, third
party candidatesaffected the out-

comesof important elections, hi
South Dakota, for example.
Libertarian PartycandidateKurt
Evans attracted3,000 conservative
votes away from Republican Sena?
candidate John Thune. As a result
Thune lostby a narrow 500 vote
margin against incumbent
Democratic SenatorTim Johnson.

Throughoutthe U.S. in 2002,
therewere 362 Green Party candi-
datesrunning in 39 stateslast fall.
Sixty-seve- n of the Greencandi-
dates won,bringing the totaTnum- -

berof Green Partyelectedofficial
to 171 nationwide. Over 250,000
Americansare now registered
members of the Green Party.

The reasonthat millions of
Americans are exploring third par-
ties, and tensof millions are
staying home on Election Day, is
that the United Statesdoesnot hold
democratic elections. In fact, we
should call them "no-choi- ce elec-
tions," becausein most''
Congressional districts, the voters
had no real choice due to the lack
of competition.

As historianDavid Garrow
recently observed in theNew York
Times, in California, only 3 of 52
Congressional raceswerewon with
lessthan 60 percentof the vote, hi
Ne-- v York State, only3 of 29
House raceswere won with less
than 60 percent. Out of 435 House
of Representativesraces;only 39
"were wonwith lass than55 per-
cent of the vote," observesGai-ro- w.

"Even of the 49 racesnot involving
an incumbent, 35 were wonwith
55 percentof thevote or more."
Although Senateracesare general-
ly much more competitive than
House elections, neverthelessthere
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do wc respond as thoughwe were
experiencing an earenquaksor tor-

nado? Still yet, if we are attacked,
will the ideaof protecting our-
selvesbe a futileeffort?

is our hope fdra blight future
for our countryandour posterity
releratedto prayer and r
faitrrin a few good menand
women in Congress,who havethe
power to refuseto supporta
needlesswaovhich putsmen and
women in the armed services in
harm'sway, away from home
and men,women and childrenh;
harmV vay at home? il is time that
we get 'in cinque'artd pray
harder thanwe everhave, that our
politicians canhearus loud and
clear and 'dothe right thing.'
Some of us haveforgotten how to
pray. This is a good time to regroup
and refreshour sklls.
This is also a tirrJb whenthoseof
uswho never knew how, to learn to
nray. I still believe that prayer
changesthings.'Some of" us have
lived long enoughto know hat it is
true!

I

.w e 14 races lat year that v. ere
' won by over sixty percentof the
vote.

Our legislemrcs at both the
national and state levels arerigidly
gerrymanderedby both the
Republica.. andDemocratspar-
ties, whoseinterests areservedby
minimizing truly competitive elec-

tion. Districts arecarefully con-
structedto create"safe" constituen-
cies that are almost guaranteedto
go eitnerDemocrat or Republican
by their social andpolitical compo-
sition. Third partiesareusually
excluded throughaosurdly compli-
catedballot qualifying lequire-ment- s.

The winner-take-a-ll voting
systemwe havealso makes it diffi-

cult for minority groups to influ-
encemajority decisions.

The Centerfor Vctug and
Democracy observes thatabout95
percentof all House incumbents
"cruise to victory, usually byhuge
margins. Voters arebunkereddown
in onerparty districts where their
only real choice is to ratify the can-
didate cf the dominantparty."

In 2002, lessthan one in four
Americans of voting ageactually
elected a Housemember, due to
the limitations imposed on our vot-

ing procedures.The question we
shouldbe askingis not "how do we
encouragemorepeopleto register
andvote,"but "how canwe restore
true democracyto the American
political system?"

Otherdemocratic countriesare
moving to fairer voting systems,
suchasproportional representation
and instantrunoff voting (IRV).
The U.S. Constitution permitsthe
creation of multimemberdistricts,
where winnerswould be selected
through full or proportional
representation voting.With these
reforms in place,independentand
third party candidates
would havea chance to compete
without being "spoilers." And
finally, we might beginto havea
political systemthat truly reflects
what the greatunrepresented
majority of Americanswant.

The Democrats lost, andwill
continue to lose,so long as they
reject policies that would
encouragea vast increasein the
sizeof the national electorate.If 80
percentof all Americans
regularly voted, and if we hada
democratic electoralsystem that
truly reflectedreal choices for
voters, conservativeswould havea
hard time winning.
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CONGRATS, LAOV MATS! THIS N iHAT .... warns to take this opportunity .... and say CON-
GRATS . to the LADY MATS of EstaadoHigh School in capturing the .... 2003 DIS-

TRICT 4-4- A CHAMPIONSHiF after twenty-eig- ht yearc ofeffort.... Now this is a story ALL
CAN LEARN FROM.... as it pre . es if you hangin there .... ANYTHING IS POLSIBLF THIS N
THAT is wishing them the very best as they continue to play in . . .. .... as their
next opponent will be a school fiom El Paso, Texas....Sure .... you will do well LADY
MATS....becauseeachof you aremadefrom the REAL STUtF andyou ar somebody....
Continue in doing what you are doing and reach thegoal set out at the beginningof theyear....THIS
N THAT .... appreciateseachof you and all your coaches..

OUR PRAYKRS GOQUT TO FAMILIES OF COLUMBIA! THIS N THAf wantc the fami-
lies of thosesevenwho were killed in the recenttradgcy of COLUMBIA .... you have our prayers
.... andmayyou continuemove forward....

PENNY HASTINGS THE BARBER SAYS: "YOUR REACH should sxceedyour .... GRASP
or what's a heavenfor!" ,

DR. HEENAN JOHNSON NAMED BOARD OF DIRECTOR! THIS N THAT learnedthat ....
DP.. HEENAN JOHNSON, lT .... local dentist.... has beenappoinjedby .... COUNTY COMMIS-
SIONER GILBERT FLORES as a memberof the .... BOARD OF DIRECTORS of the
University Medical Center..,. He replaces .... MS. JOANY. ERVIN .... who servedas chairmanof
the board....

MAYOR MCDOUGAL SAYS --NORTH & HAST EFFORT WILL WORK!- - THIS N THAT is
happyto seehow excited the community is over the recentreportby the .... NORTH
AND EAST LUBBOCK DEVELOPMENT COMMISSION .... which was chaired by .... GARY
LAWRENCE andotherappointedcitizens.... PLANS arebeingmade for
the .... LUBBOCK CITY COUNCIL alongwith ... MAYOR MARC MCDOUG L to visit the
.... SuUTHDALLAS PROJECT This effort will be underthe direction
of.... JIM REID .... executive director ofthe project.,.. This local initiative is off andrunning .... and
it will become a reality..... MAYOR MCDOUBAL says the project will work and it will become
a reality .... THIS N THA believes Mayor McCougal....Of course no doubt .... it will take
time ....but in resu't will benefit all of us... The Lubbock City Councils will makethe tour or
Wednesday.... February-?-, 2003,... More on this later....

WE APPRECIATE YOUR CONTRIBUTION,TY! THIS N THAT .... wants to say.... THANK YOU
... to .... formerCity CouncilmanAlex "Ty" Cooke .... who resignedhis post as city councilmanfrom
District 6 .... last week.,. He servedmorethan ten yearson the city council....

HAVE YOU SEEN THE PUBLICATION: AFRICAN AMERICAN HEROES OF LUBBOCK?
THIS N THAT .... wonderhow many of you have seen the publication .... --AFRICAN AMERICAN
HEROES OF LUBBOCK?This publication is written by .'.. DR. SAMUEL J. AYERS.... Herete are
someof the heroes in the publication ...ERNEST BUTLER, ALFRED J. CAVIEL, DR. JOSEPH
ALVIN CHATMAN, EDDIE DIXON, JOAN Y. ERVIN, DAVID CROCKETT, "D.C. JR." FAIR, JR;
JOHNFAIR, RON D. GIVEN, EDMOND HENDERSON,DR. CHARLESHENRY, DR. DAMON H.
HILL, JR., REV. 0. D. HOLLINS, ELLA ILES, OSCAR ILES, VIRGIL LFWIS JOHNSON,LOUIS
KELLEY, DR. FRANKLIN LEROY "DOC" LOVINGS, MILDRED LUISK, AND WILLIE LUSK,
JR. These are only a few of thosewho ar.-- 'featured Thanks to Dr. Ayers for ajob well done....

HAVE YOU VISITED A PUBLIC SCHOOL THIS SEMESTER? THIS N THAT is still insist-
ing you visit a .... PUBLIC SCHOOL .... bfrore school is out... If you get time ... ther by this week
and let theyoung people know you apprec.dtewhat they are do'ng....Let our young peopleknow we
really sascareaboutwhat they aretoxin doing. . CONTINUE TO SUPPORTOURYOUNG PEOPLE!
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sgrvirp is our passion.
He's got i mean serveand an awesomebackhand, but that's no. what people remembermost about Scott.

He always onjoys a good round of beach bail tennis with hit pariervk, but he alto loves sunn

afternoonsrkikig hit Marley "Moose." Scott is a Therapistat UMC and once you enter the court

on Kl$ UMC hometurf, there's no turning back Helping patfgnU gel better andmating them feel al home

is his t.pp priority. and fer every patient mates each sessionmuch more then Just

rehab. It's an energeticroad to recovery. Scott way still be the retgnlng champwhen it comes to

beach ball tennis, but Us heart belongs to his patientsand teammembershereat UMC where you come first.

At you cornsfirst
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j
spending

Recreational

compassion
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Want To Buy, Sell rTrad?
Nod aJouor

Su.nfconeto Work?
CALL:

762-460-5I I

fHI M Hi few Classified
Southwest

Results
Digest

The SouthwestF)i est's Low Cost Vtfant Ads Work Hard For You I Guaranteed! I

"the newspaperof today with and Ideals forthe 90'sandbeyond
Your weekly communitynewspaporwithYOU, the people.in mind

Curving you since1977

Subscribetoday to the southwest digestand never
missa single issue.Good gift for students,Military
or out of town relatives.

Name :

Address.

Qjty

State. Zip.

One Year $20.00 (Save$5.00) Renewal
Two Years....$35.00 New Subscrition

GLYNr

902 E. 28th Street, Texas79404
This is Local

AsitdTire Repair

M

Lubbock,
Business Minority Owned

ORGAN

M'
Your & Dealer.

Break & Auto

14t4Avenue L

RUFUS

Handyman

ARTINEZ

Texas

UNWOYAL
IHKHHE9I

ServiceCenter
Unlroyal, MicheKn BFGoodncrt

Complete Sorvico.

Lubbock, (806) 762-830- 7

LORD'S WILL I WILL
, Handymanfor almost any kind of work;
chauffeur, carpenter,yardman, cleanup &
Miaul, landscape,biblical rjlacme maker.

VldiSSWFmmgmybafWemVe'PSrilTgr

p'S Working with God's talents! ! !
;

Matthew25: 1 4--2 1 , "Bles --ed Hands". Call Billy B. J. Morrison ITT

; . Mobile 806789-089-5

HeatingandAir

806762-288-6

Repair& Install
Heating& Air Conditioning Units

PLANKS
A-- C & Refrigeration
Ph: (806)745-545-6

StateLicense:
(TACLB00 1472)

CharlesPlanks

Patcvigw
2310 DateAve.

ROOMS FOR RENT
V

Furnished
All Bills Paid

$200 to $220 per month
Comeby or call Leon

(806) 744-92- 89

79404Zip CodeAre
Opportunity

FamilyMentor, 20 hourswk. Self-starte-r, able
to work flexible hours, includingsome'evenings

andweekends.Will makehomevisits to
pregnantwomen in the 79404zip codearea.
Neighborhoodresidentpreferred.Musthave

transportation.

1

Medical
3399HN

Covenantors
HealthSystem

For employment information
contact

Huirn Resources
4014 - 22nd Place, Suite 9

Lubbock,Tx
Job Line 725-828- 3

Equal Opportunity Employer

RentalProperty

Ofc 806762-587- 7

Fax 806767-992- 1

Mobile 006438-509- 1

Properties"
STEPHANIE

ProfessionalServices

Dining

24HonrBnfli

Inc.

Pagert
CeKutar Phones

y Radios

Voles Mall

wlAnmrlftaSwYlcs

Remember
Wfcem?

Clirn1clo$jhc

2412jCedar

Stenoca

J. Lubbock, TX
www.stenocall.com

Ca
oi

1--27

722-FIS-H (374)

&
&

Miw'i& mux
m n sun.mm

7 A

I 111 'M if
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A New Bock Compiledby
Katie Parks

ofAfriorrt,.

-

In Texas ;

This is a limited edition,

Orderyours now!

Rental
HILL - President

torM2AM

Ave
Texas79404

a division
Lubbock RarlioPaging Service,

ran

jr

of

12 Off setup fee on
or Answering

Service with this ad.
762-081-1

16th & Ave

Carry-ou- t, Drive-Th-ru

4701

H

-- J -

esday-Tlvirsd-ay 11:00 w&QQj

IriSatuiday 31:00 &mU&J$3

Steaks,Seafood,Pastas,SaJods
Haerjb&yersand Spedarhes

2O09 Broadway
744-23-91

Entertainment

MEET THE
FEATURE

Monday Tuesday
DiscountCover
HappyHour until 9pm

mm
ammsa.

OPEN DAYS WEEK

HWMnrffWHffii

History

Americans

Lubbock,

Iiurry!

"Affordable

CaiU.306.747.2429

LuBbock,

'Pager

Dine-i- n,

Smarts

a,m.

otter

i

m

Pharmacy

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Workman'sCompensationChargeAccounts

SPCS&PR0-SER-V

SENIOR CITIZENSDISCOUNT

MEDICAID

GENERIC DRUGS
COMPENSATION
PRESCRIPTION PRICES

Open:9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
Closedon Sundays!

1719 Avenue A

Walter

or

abouthow you
get andother

andfind out
you

Community Outreach
1409 23rd

Lubbock, 79405
N

(806)
HIV Prevention Education
A SubstanceAbuse

AutomotiveService

White
Johnnie

765-531- 1 765-756- 0

STOP worrying can't'
HIVAIDS sexually

transmitteddiseases,

744-863-3

Counseling
Free
Daily

Food Clothes Closet

Center

Hours of Operation:
Mon-F- ri 10:00 i m. - 3:00 p.m.

PlaceFromThe Inside
Look for OarAd on page12 In Your

SouthwesternBell Yellow Pages

Lubbock, TX7403

ConfidentialTesting
Support Groups

Pantry

Imani'HouseTransitional Living

Change

Walter's Automotive
OvprhniiU. Tunf-u- t'nnilinnliin

Sjywcgrfjri'Ail Mbdels, Carsandtrocb
iSP ff f1 fREE pick-O-p ahehMrvWy "

JamesWnito- -

Jones

how can!

Street
Texas

"Real Takes Outl"

Make:

n

1709 E. 5th Street

Rrnlffi. Air

(806)763-742-7

An East Lubbock BusinessSince 1966
Same Profe ssionalService

FoodGasStore
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

FOOD-GA- S

EAST 19TH STREET & MLK BLVD.

19th St. Martin Luther King Blvd.
Let us beyour. Lottery Headquarters

Lots of Tickets. Lotsof Winners.
2 Locations to servoyou better:

19th & MLK & KEEKS
34th & Ave P ?J?S?Wtf3

1

WindcrestEstacado
Have the lifestyle you deserveat an affordableprice!!

Q $W)eposit i
ectioiiV Month's Rent )

1 Bedroom0369
' 2 Bedroom $449$470

3 Bedroom$553 Professionally
4 Bedroom$61 0 managedby

Reliance
51a N. MLK Blvd. --Management

WM Lubbock. TX 79403 Services, Inc.

BaaLJ 806-749-2- 1 n 0

Advertiseyour
businesshere!
Call 762-361-2
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ThankYou, Thank
You, ThankYou

THANK YOU, THANK YOU, THANK 70U

I WOULD LIKE TO SINCERELY THANK THE PUBLIC FOR
RESPONDINGP WEI L TO THE VERY FIRST CITY WIDL
QUEEN FORA DAY LUNCHEON, ON JANUA RY 18th, n.003.

ASHMORE INN, BILTMORp ROOM.

BECAUSE OF YOU, GOD GIVEN VISION WERJ COMPLET-
ED. EXCEEDING FAR MORE THAN WERE EXPECTED, WITH
THF HELP OF GOD, ANYTHING IS POSSIBLE, AGAIN I SAY

THANK YOU, AND MA GOD CONTINUE TOBLESS EACH OF
YOU.

QUEEN ROSE HANKSTON, WIFE OF REV, CHARLES HAN-KSTO- N.

PASTOR OF Mt. PLEASANT BAPTIST CHURCH OF
LORENZO, TEXAS

A.D

QUEEN EMMA LOU AVERY, WIFE OF REV HOMER AVERY,
PASTOR OF FIRST PROGRESSIVE BAPTIST CHURCH ....

WEREEACH EQUAL RECIPIENTS OFA DESIGNER SUIT FOR
GATHERING SUPPORTERS

FROM CHURCH.

PLANS ARE IN THE MAKING FORA BIGGERAND BETTER
ROYAL COURT FORTHE EAR 2004, OUR FIRST LADIES ARE

SO DESERVING.

GOD IS GOOD ALL THE TIME... AND ALL THE TIME GOD IS
GOOD

BECAUSE HE CARTS

Shirley "oberson

DewberryAppliance Service

"Reliable Washers& DrversYou Can Afford!"

Washer Dryers Refrigerators
$150.00 and Up

90 Day Guarantee

Mm?

mm

Henry Dewberry, Owner
323 Buddy Holly Avenue

Phone:741-101- 6

Home. 797-254- 3

Digital Pager:766-523-0

J

M
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WashingtonMutual

Local Library
Events

Movie Maniaat Gqdck-c-

BranchLibrary ,

The Godeke Branrh Library,
ri60 1 Quaker, will ohow a free
children'smovie at 2:30p.m. on
Saturday, February

.Refreshments1 ill beserved,
and the movie will be shown on
a large screen.Foi more infor-

mation, call 792r6566.

African American Storyhour
at Godckc Br inch Library
The Godeke BranchLibrary,

6601 Quaker, will presenta spe-

cial storyhourat 7:00 p.m. on
Monday, February 17, in honor
of Black History Month.
Childrenof all agesare invited
to attend. For more information,
call 792-656- 6.

Sharea Book with a Child
Join us for "Sharea Book I

with a Child," a storyhour for f

childrenand theirparents,at f
7:00 p.m.on Tuesday,February
13, at thePatterson Branch .

Libraiy, 1836Parkway Drive.
Each far.aiy willr
receive a free book courtesyof
theLubbock Area Coalition for
Literacy. This is a freeSgram.
For more information, call 767-330- 0.

"Free to Dance" at Patterson
BranchLibrary

The PattersonBranchLibrary,
1836Parkway Drive, will pre-

senta performance bythe Lyons
Chapel BaptistChurch Praise
Dancersat 7:00 p.m. on Tuesday,
February18. This programis
p-- rt oi'the library' month-lon- g

celebration of Black History
Month. For moreinformation,
contactthe PattersonBrunch
Library at 767-330- 0.

Madame C.J. Walker, first self-ma- American womanmillionaire Hyman S. Thomas,inventedthepotato chip, originally

known as the Saratogachip Matthew A Henson,first'man to set foot on the North Pole JessieJarueMark, first woman
to earn a doctorate in botany Isaac Murphy, won the very first Kentucky Derby Dr. CharlesDrew, discovered the
methodfor preserving blood plasma JewelLaFontantMankarlous, first woman to argueo casebefore the U.S. Supreme
Court Yvonne Clark, first woman to earn B.S. in chemical engineering at Harvard Louis Armstrong, fifttfo sing in 'scat'
ting' style Otis Boykln, inventedguidedmissile device JaneWright, pioneeredseveral advances in the field of chemother-

apy Frederick Mckinley Jones, Inventor of portable X-r- machine William A Hlnton, developed First test for syphilis

Norbert Rlllieux, developed the first system for refining sugar S. Boone, invented the first ironing board . Frank Grant,
inventor of the baseballchinguard LD. Newman, inventor of the hairbrush Shelby J. Davidson, createdthe first adding
machine William Warwick Cardozo,pioneeredthestudyof sickle cell anemia Kurds Blow, first rap artist

You can'ttalk aboutBlack history without talking aboutAmerican history.
Let's remember theAfrican Americans whp helpedbuild America,

TheA-jAn-d

SouthwestDigest

IN OF THE

The Citizen's Advisory
Committee (CAC) will hold a public
hearing on Monday, February10, at
6:30.p.m. in the Council Chambers
at City Hall located at 1625 13th
Street. Capital
Projects in City Council District. 1

including Streets,Civic
Venues,Public

Safety,and Paksand Libraries will
be djscusse There w:illualso be
time allocked for cVscussibh and
comments on capital
projects outside ofDistrict 1 includ-
ing Streets,Civic CenterPublic
Venues,Public Safety, and Parks
and Libraries.

The CitizensAdvisory
Committee is comprised of 35

Mi HMJSi--

For The.First Time!
(EVERY FRIDAY SELECT AREAS CITY)

CitizensAdvisory CommitteeSetsFirst
Public Meeting

Improvement

Center(s)Public

improvement

Lubbockcitizens who were appoint-
ed by the City Council. The com-
mittee is chargedwith evaluating
ihe co iimuhity's needs andestab-
lishing a proposal for a possible
bondelection. Public hearings offer
greatopportunities to hear first
handwhat he public deems impor-
tant in eachrespectivecouncil dis-

trict. For this reason,'herewill be
amBjU(ne eachmeet-
ing for residentswho wish to com-
mentor offyr suggestionsto the
CAC. Sign in sheetsfor citizens
wanting to addressthe Committee
will beavailable one half hour
befwe the meetingbegins.

TheCAC ii- - scheduledto hold
meetings in eachCouncil District

foe

22, 2003
11:30am -- 4:30 pm

Deliveriesupon Request

St.Matthew BaptistChurch
2020 East14th Street

806-744-71- 54

Rev.EdwardCanady,Pastor

ML

sejjdeat

Saturday,February

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
k k --k Tr --k

The City of Lubbock Capital Improvements Program
Citizens Advisory Committee will hold a public hearing
February17, 2003 at 6:00 p.m. Jt Alderson Academy,
219 Walnut Avenue. This hearing will allow for citizen
comments on thefollowing items:

1.) Capital Improvements Projects in City Council District 2
including Streets, Civic Center(s)PubllcVenues, Public
Safety,and Parksand Libraries

2.) Capital Projectsoutside District 2 Including Streets, Civic
Center(s)PublicVenues, Public Safety, and Parks and
Libraries

3. ) Adjourn

For further informationfyou may contact Kathy Bruns in the
City Manager's Office at 7752005. This hearing is open to
all persons regardless of disability. If you require special
assistance, please contact Kathy Bruns in the City
Manager'sOffice at 775-20Q-5, or write to the City Manager's
Office, Attention: Kathy Bruns, P.O. Box 2000, Lubbock,
Texas,79457, at least48 hours in advanceof the meeting.

Personswanting to addressthe Committeewill needto sjgn
in prior to the hearing.Sign in will begin one half hourprfpr
to the beginning of the hearing.

and this first meetingis for District
1. Anotherpublic meetingwill be
heldat City Hall at a laterdate for
Lubbock'sNeighborhood
Associations. Theuajorityof the
public meetings are scheduledfor
Monday evenings throughout
Februaryand March. Subcorr littses
of the CAC wi )lso hold meetings
in the coining monthsand are open
to the public.

Neighborhood Associations,
civfC groups, and residents'playa
valuable role in theCapital
Improvements process,and the
Comi.'ttce is dedicatedto fostering
and encouraging community
ir'oJvement.

Obedience
Training

The South Plains obedience
Training Club of Lubbock, Inc. Will
be hosting 2 American Kennel
Club All Breed Dog Obedience
Trials at the SouthPlains
Fairgrounds,Merchant'sBuilding,
February22nd and 23rd. ,

Over 125 purebred dogsfrom 6
surrounding stateswill bejudgesat
this event from 9:00 amto 4:00 pm.
Many of the top obediencetrained
dogsin the country will bscompet-
ing.

Eachexhibitor anddog teamwill
bejudgedat one of the threediffer-
ent levelsof competition; Novice,
Openor utility. Thesedogswill be
demonstratingtheir proficiency in
suchexercisesasheeling, high
jumps, broadjumps,retrieving and
scentdiscrimination. The dogsare
working towardsvariousAKC obedi-
encetitles andobediencetrial cham-
pionship points.There arealso Non-Regul- ar

classcompetitions suchas
Veterans,BraceandTeam.Dogs that
competein theVeteiansclassmust
be 7 yearsold or older In Brace
competition one exhibitor works with
2 dogsandTeamclasshas4
exhibitors working with their dogsin
unison.

The newly approvedAKC obedi-
enceclass.Rally, will be debutedat
this trial. This will be the first time
this competition classwill be offered
in WestTexas.Bachdog andhandler
teamcompeting in Rally obedience
will completea routine filled with a
variety of modified obedienceexer-

ciseswhich includes 360 and270
degreeturns, jumps, heelingback-
wards,etc...Each routineis new and
different eachday.

There isno admission fqe, charged
fbr this fun filled andeducational
eventFor more information
call 794.1256or vMt y ojubjsweb
site at; ' ' "

httM6unvorld.fflraQnyhQ
rgpaespoie.


